Prevalence and route of transmission of infection with a novel DNA virus (TTV), hepatitis C virus, and hepatitis G virus in patients infected with HIV.
To evaluate the prevalence, route of transmission and clinical significance that current co-infection with TT virus (TTV), hepatitis C virus (HCV), and hepatitis G virus (HGV) have in HIV-1-infected patients. Presence of TTV, HCV, and HGV was analyzed in plasma samples from 160 HIV-1-infected patients with parenteral (38 intravenous drug users [IVDUs] and 41 patients with hemophilia) or sexual (39 homosexuals and 42 heterosexuals) risk of exposure, and in 168 volunteer blood donors. Alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels and CD4+ counts were also analyzed. HCV and HGV RNA were detected by specific reverse transcriptase (RT) nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and TTV DNA by specific heminested PCR. TTV DNA was detected in 39% of the patients and in 14% of the volunteer blood donors. HCV and HGV infections were detected in 42% and in 14% of the patients, and in 0% and 3% of the blood donors, respectively. Prevalences of TTV and HCV infection were higher among patients with parenteral (62% and 68%) than in those with sexual (17% and 16%) risk of exposure. A higher prevalence of TTV infection (but not of HCV or HGV infection) was observed among patients with hemophilia (76%) than IVDUs (47%), and among homosexuals (26%) than among heterosexuals (10%). Abnormal ALT levels were related with the presence of HCV infection, independently of the detection of TTV DNA. TTV infection did not seem to alter the levels of CD4+ T cells. Prevalence of current TTV infection is high among HIV-infected patients with parenteral risk of exposure, but TTV is also transmitted through sexual routes; detection of TTV does not seem to influence the clinical or immune status of HIV-infected patients.